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wvit, but an easy and spontaneaus floiv af fun, inIi is personation of Henry the Fifth, afforded
and a quaint drollery of manner that irresisti- an admirable lesson in draniatic art. To his
bly amused. Rarely have wve seen the exuber- acting of the part a great deal of the success
ance of low comedy under better re§traint, of the spectacle wvas due. lIs qualities were
or less objectionable in its representation. TIhe breadth of effect, moderation in style, and a
principal character in which Mr. Murray ap-' sympathetic exposition, which brouglit out the
peared wvas Pierre la Crochte in IlThe Golden grand features af the monarch's character with
Bubble." The namne of the author of this the mast artistic skill and success. With a
beautifual and pîcturesque drama did flot ap- fine stage presenice, a kingly bearing, a powver-
pear, but tbe play is evidently from a Frenchi fui vaice, under perfect control, anci a pleasing
source, and the scene is laid at the time elocution, Mr. Rignoid lias ail the qualities that
whlen aIl France went mad over the IlMis- mark him emphatically for the part. In every
sissippi Scheme» bubbie. Mr. Murray's per- appearance hie effectively realized the frank
formance of the principal character %vas a vivacity and chivairous bearing of the king ;
remarkable one, being marked by passion, and, coupled ivith the heroic and picturesque
power, and a realismn more intense than we character of the situations, bis exposition elicit-
have witnessed in any actor of such parts, ex- ed the heartiest a-ppiause. The many singu-
cept the late hir.Robson, ai London, %vlîîn, in larly beautiful passages whichi Shakespeare
general style, Mr. Murray very mucli resenibles. hias put into the mouth. of the king were
The support on the whole was good. The rendered wvith fine effect by the actor. The
higbly dramiatic sceuie in the inst act, betiveen noble soliloquy, and the grand invocation ta the
the rival claimants for the hand ai the heroine, Deity wvhicl Henry utters on the morning of
wvas superbly acted, Mr. Grismer fairly sbaring the Battle af Aguncourt wvere given wvith a sym-
the honours mith Mr. Murray; and ini other pathetic interpretation ivhich amply broughit
partions ai the play Miss Davenpart and Mr. out the beauties ai the text. The subsequent
Curtis rendered very efficient aid. The other inspiriting speech ta the troops Nvas also finely
two important piays in which Mr. Murray ap- declaimed, and met wvith a general response
peared, IlEscaped fram Sing Sin- " and IlInna- from the audience. The business of the play
cent,' were quite unworthy ai his powers, and was admîrably managed ; the successive ap-
forcibly exemplified the deteriorating effect pearances of the poetical herald, R71mour, the
ivhich the influence ai a certain ciass ai audi- cantinuous movement and action of the piecc,
ences in this country and the United States bas the introduction of the boy choristers, the re-
upon a really fine actar. The first-m-entioned presentation of the comic element, and the fine
production is one ai those atrociaus Amnerican Ieffects ai massing arid grouping on the stage
protea-sensation pieces wvhich seemn ta be wvrit- ai the King's troari, and the thrilling scene
tenfar theespecial delectationoai" Boweryboys." ai the battle, werc. all trimhs in pictorial and
It absolutely reeks ivith ruffianism, vice, and historical dusplay that exitd the utmost en-
crime. The ather play, " Innocent," is morally thusiasm. Among, thase on wvhom the bonours
unobjectionable, but, apart fromn the story(which af interpretation fell, and wbo acquitted them-
is adapted froni the samne materials as Char-les selves with marked success, we mrust notice
Reade's IlFoui Play,") and one or twa scenic praminently the Pistol ai Mr. Bishop, and tbe
effects, it is destitue ai merit. 0f character- Flucilen ai Mr. Thorne. These representa-
drawing, there is none, and the dialogue is the tions were admirable in the extreme, and gaie
baldest cammonplace. Neither play is amena- much amusement ta the audience. The scene
ble ta, criticism. fromn a literary or draxnatic point introducing Mlle Darel as Ka4llariine of Valois,
ai view. and the lively parley wvitb bier royal waaer, ivas

The repr.-sentatian, ai Henry V. by the mem- rendered witb much sprightiness and nzavieté.
bers ai the Jarrald and Palmer combinatian, Of Mrs. Morrisan's campany, Mr. Grismer as
assisted by those ai the Grand Opera House Wilianis, Mr. Farwell, as the Dulke o/ Exeter,
Company, wvas one which, in its quaiity ai and Miss Carr, as Danze Quick/y, rendered
picturesqueness and realism, surpassed every- the most service. To the orchestra, alsa, ac-
thingr that the stage hias hitherto given us in knowledgment is due for the aid musical expo-
illustration of the historical draina. The play, sition gave ta the rendering ai the piece. As a
ta be effectively and attractiveiy rende, ad on stage spectacle Henry V. wvill long be remem-
the stage, requires the settmng ai stateiy page- bered as5 a signal triumph. ai mechanical and
ants and pictorial tableaux, and in the present dramatic art, and a representatian ai a gloriaus
instance nathing could exceed tue beauty ai national drama such as it is nat aiten given
the gargeaus series ai pictures presented dur- aur play-goers ta ivitfesS.
ing the performance ai the piece. In the cos-
turnes, the scenic effects, the massing ai super- As ive go ta press the performance by the To-
numeraries, and in the whale paraphernalia of ranta Philharmonic Society ai Mendelssohn's
the stage, it exl-ibited a spectacle ai ixnposing IlSt. Paul " is announced ta take place on the
grandeur and beauty that gave the happiest 31st March. XVe hope ta notice it at ]ength
realization ta the drama. Mr. Georgre Rignold, in aur next number. The days fixed for the
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